
First Communion Gifts

Music Boxes
(Carson) $24.99 each

Jesus Calling for Kids
Sarah Young

Based on her original Jesus Calling, these 
devotions are written as if Jesus is speaking 
directly to a child's heart. (HarperCollins 

Christian Publishing) HC 9781400316342 
$16.99 SALE $11.89

First Communion Gifts
Celebrate this special day with gifts for the child in your life to cherish.

096069184492 096069185604

096069181835

785525302432 $17.99

785525302449 $13.99

785525302456 $10.99 785525302494 $6.99

785525296885 $25.99

785525296717 $17.99

30% 

OFF



Adventure Bible for Early Readers, NIrV
Kids ages 6–10 will be captivated with 

learning about the Bible and growing closer in 
their relationship with God. (HarperCollins 

Christian Publishing) $39.99 each 
SALE $27.99 each

Taking Stepsof Faith

NIV Bible for Teens
Designed specifically for teens ages 13–18, 
this Bible is packed with daily readings and 
study helps for real teenagers with real lives. 

(HarperCollins Christian Publishing) 
HC $34.99 each SALE $24.49 each

Prayer Bible for Children, ICB
Help your children develop a heart for prayer 

with this Bible that highlights the most 
famous and beloved prayers in Scripture. 

(HarperCollins Christian Publishing) 
HC $22.99 each SALE $16.09 each

9780718075330

9780718075347

9780310753063

9780310749691

30% 

OFF

30% 

OFF

9780310744146

9780310744597

30% 

OFF

Teen Study Bibles
This bestselling Bible will help teens and 

homeschoolers discover the eternal truths of 
God’s Word and apply them to the issues they 

face daily. (HarperCollins Christian Publishing) 
HC $29.99 each SALE $20.99 each

9780310752752

9780310745501

30% 

OFF



Confirmation Gifts

Confirmation Gifts
Treasured reminders of the confirmation of your 

child or grandchild’s belief in Jesus Christ.

Music Boxes
(Carson) $24.99 each

096069182238 096069181897

096069174844

Overcomer Resources
Exciting new resource to help young men and 
women discover their God-given identity and 

embrace the wonder of who they were created to 
be. (B&H) SC $12.99 each SALE $9.09 each

785525302500 $17.99

785525302005 $17.99

785525300452 $23.99

785525300445 $21.99

9781535949873

9781535949880

30% 

OFF



Wear It to Share It

24" 652256336886 
$53.95

18" 652256115030 
$39.95

18" 652256113937 
$35.95

18" 652256115047 
$36.95

Jewelry
These symbols of faith are a gift that your loved ones can 
wear close to their heart. Gift boxed. (Classic Medallics)

18" 652256114026 
$32.95

requirements of the law. Therefore, it is only 
by God’s grace through faith in His Son that 
we can be saved from the penalty of sin and 
have a personal and eternal relationship with 
God.

To help you commemorate the celebration 
of Communion, we have an assortment of 
books and gifts for children and adults. And, 
if you would like to know more about having 
a personal relationship with God, please come 
and talk to us. We would be happy to answer 
any questions and to pray with you.

A birthday, an anniversary, a holiday—we 
remember and celebrate events that are 
important to us. Communion is an important 
reminder of Christ’s death and resurrection, 
demonstrating His love and sacrifice for all 
humanity.

With the bread of the Lord’s Supper, we are 
reminded of who Christ is—the spotless Lamb 
of God. And with the cup, we remember what 
He came to do. Through His death on the 
cross and His shed blood, He became the 
atoning sacrifice that paid the penalty for our 
sins. Christ’s perfect, sinless death fulfilled the 

In Remembrance of Me

16"  652256112688 
$31.95

16" 652256110691 
$29.95

16"  652256110684 
$32.95

16"  652256112695
$31.95

16" 652256488325 
$45.95


